Recent books authored or edited by Feinberg School of Medicine faculty, current and retired, that were acquired by Galter Library include (NU authors are in bold):

- Core Topics in Cardiothoracic Critical Care (2nd ed) / edited by Kamen Valchanov, Nicola Jones, Charles W Hogue (Level 1: WG 166 C797 2018)
- Helping Couples and Families Navigate Illness and Disability: An Integrative Approach / John S. Rolland (Level 1: WA 308 R749h 2018)
- Hemophilia and Von Willebrand Disease: Factor VIII and Von Willebrand Factor / David Green (Level 1: WH 325 G795ha 2018)
- Magic Show / Lawrence Michaelis (Level 1: WZ 350 M621m 2018)
- McLaughlin and Kaluzny’s Continuous Quality Improvement in Health Care (5th ed) / Julie K. Johnson and William A. Sollecito (Level 1: W 84 AA1 C66 2020)
- Preoperative Assessment and Management (3rd ed) / BobbieJean Sweitzer (Level 1: WO 179 P927 2019)

Do you want to identify published books and book chapters written by Northwestern University faculty? Try some of the online databases licensed by Northwestern University Library and accessible to the Northwestern University community: Book Citation Index, PsycBOOKS, and Scopus. For more information about library services and collections, or to set up a research consultation, contact your liaison librarian.